REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE CHURCH
Sunday 10:00 am....................................................Bible Classes
Wed.

11:00 am............................................................Worship
5:00 pm.............................................................Worship
7:00 pm....................................................Bible Classes

Broadway Church of Christ
www.broadwaychurchofchrist.net

1508 East Broadway - P.O. Box 129
Campbellsville, KY 42719
(270) 465-6851
broacc@windstream.net

WELCOME, VISITORS!
We are so glad you are here. If this is your first time with us, here’s what to
expect. We seek to worship according to the New Testament pattern. As a result,
we sing without the accompaniment of mechanical musical instruments (Eph.
5:19; Col. 3:16). We have a weekly observe the Lord’s Supper (cf. Acts 20:7)
which consists of unleavened bread and fruit of the vine (Matt. 26:26-29). This
memorial is designed for those who have been baptized for the remission of sins
to partake (Acts 2:38, 42). There will also be an offering collected from our
members (1 Cor. 16:1-2). As our guest, you are not expected to make a donation.
Feel perfectly comfortable passing the collection plate down the row. You will
also hear the preaching of a Bible-centered message (Acts 20:7) and men leading
the congregation in prayer (1 Tim. 2:8). We think you will find our worship
meaningful and refreshing as we strive to do it in spirit and in truth (John 4:24).
We encourage you to observe carefully and stay a while afterwards so that we can
get to know you better and answer any questions you may have.
Elders:

Chris Clark
Steve Doss
Steven Reynolds

home (270) 932-4027
home (270) 465-6510

Deacons: Brandon Carmicle (Building & Grounds)

cell (270) 537-4865
cell (270) 403-4164
cell (270) 469-5548
cell (859) 608-6908

Cole Clark (Worship/Tech./Bldg & Grnds)
cell (270) 932-1819
Tyler Curry (Safety & Security/Bldg & Grnds) cell (270) 404-1994
Bret Sholty (Education)
cell (309) 397-2074
Edd Sterchi (Outreach/Benevolence/Youth)
cell (270) 849-4439
Minister: Edd Sterchi

office (270) 465-6851

cell (270) 849-4439

______________________________________________________________________________

ATTENDANCE & CONTRIBUTION RECORDS
Bible Study

Sun AM
Sun PM
Wed
Contribution

2018
Goals
60
80
40
45
1950

Last
Week
54
68
28
32
2582

1
yr ago
41
60
33
36
1619

August 5, 2018

Do You Have Enough?
Make sure that you have:
* Enough happiness to keep you sweet.
* Enough trials to keep you strong.
* Enough sorrow to keep you human.
* Enough hope to keep you happy.
* Enough failure to keep you humble.
* Enough success to keep you eager.
* Enough friends to give you comfort.
* Enough good fortune to meet your needs.
* Enough enthusiasm to make you look forward to tomorrow.
* Enough determination to make each day better than the day before.
If you don't have enough of the preceding, maybe you should associate with
the church more. Think about it.
- Selected

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We Need More Mollys in the Church

Prayer List * Paxton Bloyd * Debbie Bradshaw (lymphoma) * Sharon Cornett

I like to walk. I take a walk in our neighborhood practically every evening.
Now, let me tell you this about the way I walk: I walk fast and prefer to walk
alone. It’s just the way I am.

* Riley Decker (leukemia) * Matthew Edwards (cancer) * Britany Harden *
Willard Holliday * Amanda Jewell (mitral valve stenosis) * Wilma Landis
(cancer) * Eli Marcom (brain tumor) * Kenny Perkins * Kara Reed (cystic
fibrosis) * Ancil Reynolds * Teresa Yates (cancer)

Please Continue to Pray
In addition to those on our permanent prayer list and weekly medical
updates, please be praying for any who are mentioned in the announcements
concerning various needs. Prayer makes a difference!
Singing and Fellowship Meal Tonight
Today is the first Sunday of the month, which means that we will have our
singing for worship for tonight’s services. After that, we will enjoy our
fellowship meal time together. Make plans on coning!
Cancer Center Donations Due Today
Ladies, Sharon is rounding up donations for the Cancer Center. Right now
they are in need of Aquafor healing ointment (or the Equate equivalent),
Dove bar soap, and baby wipes. Please have these brought in by day’s end.
Upcoming Events
* Summer Evening of Praise at LaRue County Church of Christ in
Hodgenville on Fri., Aug. 10 beginning at 7 p.m. eastern time. Andy
Baker is the speaker.
* Fall Festival at Potter Children’s Home in Bowling Green on Sat.,
Sept. 15 beginning at 9:30 a.m. central time.
Reminder
Change cans for Potter Children’s Home are due back by Sept. 16.
Birthdays This Week * Alice Ann Clark (Aug. 6)
* Jamie Huffman (Aug. 10)
* Steve Doss (Aug. 11)

But there is a neighbor gal who will join me from time to time. Every time I
see her, it always makes my evening better. Her name is Molly. She is
always happy to see me and, to be honest, I am always thrilled to see her.

Even though I don’t necessarily like others with me when I walk, I don’t mind
at all when Molly joins me. She always has a great attitude about things.
And no matter how hot or cold it is, she never complains. Molly is one of the
few who can keep up with my speedy walking pace. Also, she is a great
listener. I truly enjoy having Molly join me on my walks.
Yes, Molly is a great female friend and I truly love being with her. And best
of all, Julie doesn’t mind her being along by my side! You see, Molly is our
neighbor’s dog.
On one of our walks, I came to the realization that it is her companionship
that I relish. The way God made humans is that good companionship is
craved and valued.
Companionship is something that is also vital for church success. Christians
are brothers and sisters in Christ, and as such are to be a part of close-knit
family. Companionship helps us to receive support, encouragement, and the
blessings of team effort.
When Jesus sent out the seventy on special mission work, He sent them out
“two by two” (Luke 10:1). Paul always had several companions on his
missionary journeys (ex. Acts 13:13). God’s people have always known the
value of companionship.
Let us realize how vital companionship in the church is and let us all resolve
to be better companions to our brethren, knowing that it truly makes a huge
difference as we walk through life.
“Two are better than one, because they have a good reward for their labor.
For if they fall, one will lift up his companion.” (Ecclesiastes 4:9)

“This is My commandment, that you love one another
as I have loved you.” (John 15:12)

- Edd Sterchi

